
"jABIUVAIi OF THIS KANSAS.^ORTHER COM-
PLICATIONS IN BKQ^rd £TO TUE . vir-

, aiKITJß.ANOTHER Losuq»n Foa lide-
ral CONTRIBUTION, ao., 40.
Madrid, Dooembor 7.-.A conference

has taken place between Castelar aud
Salmeron, whioh is believed to have re¬
sulted in the restoration of harmony be¬
tween these statesmen. It is said the
Government h.is issued peremptory or¬
ders to the fleet to uttnek Cartagena iu
ooujunotiou with the land forces. EV
tilla bas been wholly ubaudoued by the
Government forces, on account of tho
prevalence of small-pox and cholera.

Havana, December S..Captain-General Jovellur authorizes the state¬
ment that the eutire islaud is trauquil.He bas no doubt that a 1 will bo ar¬
ranged peaceably and satisfactorilywithout the slightest difficulty. He now
declares that be does not iuteud to leave
Havana or transfer bis power iuto the
bands of Gen. Merelo, tho SegundoCabo who arrived by the last steamer
from Spain. The feeliug of the peopleib Havana is quieter, aud no disturb¬
ance is apprehended. The disposition
to comply with the mandato of tho
Home Government aud obhgatious of
the treaty with tho Uuited States with¬
out further discussion, is becominggeneral. The General commanding at
Santiago de Cuba, iu the absence of
General Burriel, acting without orders,but believing be was doing right, pieced
ninety-two of tho Virgiuiua prisouers
aboard the man-of-war ßjzao, aud sent
them to Cienfuegos. The few remain¬
ing prisoners.were either too ill to bo
removed, or being youths of tender agobad been set at liberty. One of those
thus liberated was engaged as waiter on
one of the Government steamers. The
prisoners, while at Santiago, were well
treated by tbo authorities, uud iu no
way molested by the populace. When
the Bazau reached Cienfuegos her com¬
mander announced by telegraph to Ha¬
vana his arrival with tho prisoners.The Captain-General answered by order¬
ing the immediate return of the Buzan
and the prisoners to Santiago, where
tbey must have arrived by this time.
Santiago de Cuba, December 8..Tho

United States steamer Hanaus urrived
here yesterday, after a hard passage.She experienced a fearful gale from the
South-wist, was unable to lie to, and
being obliged to run before it, was
driven out of ber coarse, and duallycompelled to put into Bermuda fprcoal.The commanders of the Kansas uud
Juniutn bave not yet made a lorcnal de¬
mand for the delivery of the Virginiasprisoners. The latter were remove j
from jail to.the MoroFort this moruiug.The French war steamer Kersaint aud
the British Niobe are iu the harbor.
The gun-boat Woodlark has sailed for
Jamaioa.
Havana, December S..Generul Bur-

riol sailed from Havana yesterday for
Santiago, to resume command of the
Eastern Department..
Madrid, December.9..The Minister

of War reports that the reserve recentlycalled out numbers 40,000 mon.
Details of the bombardment of Carta¬

gena show that the principal damage
was to buildings within the Walls. The
forts and batteries are almost intact.
The insurgents are strengthening their
works and armament.
Rotterdam, December 9..It is be¬

lieved the steamship Keonig Wilhelm,from New York for Bremen, will Ü >4
after being farther lightened.
London, December 9..A dense foghangs over this oity. At this hour, 2

P. M., it is as dark as night. Locomo¬
tion is slow aud hazardous.

Versailles, December 9..Tho Ba
zaine trial is drawing to a close. It is
probable -that judgment will be givento-morrow.

Paris, December 9..President Mac-
Mahon and bis wife have contributed
5,000 francs to the'fund for the sur
vivora of the ViUe du Havre disaster.
London, December 9..The Geuse

fog whiob prevails is said to bo almost
without preoedent. It is impossible to
transact business. All traffic bas ceased
The streets are filled with persons bear¬
ing torches.

Telegraphic.Amtrnau Matters.
congressional. sickles' resignation.
marine and other accidents.foe-
bbst offers his services.the civil
rights convention, ac, ac.
GAiiVBsroN, Deoember 7..The News

gives tho following figures from specials:Returns from thirteen Couuties addi¬
tional to-day make tho total number
heard from fifty-seven, of which forty-three give Coke a majority of 20,798,and the remaining fourleeu Counties
give Davis a mujority of 3,401). This
leaves Coko'jj net mujority so far as
heard from 17,335.
New Orleans, December 7..A Pica¬

yune speoial, from Marshall, to-day, saystbe boiler of the steamer Royal Georgeoxploded last night, at Albany, betweeu
Jefferson and Sbreveport. The mate
and threo deck bands were instantlykilled and five others seriously wounded.Capt. Sooville bad bis jaw fraotured,and Pilot McLirry was slightly wound¬ed. The cargo will be saved. A later
report says the wreck is on lire, aud re¬
lief bas been sent from Sbreveport.WA8niNGT0N, Deoember 8..Wiudom'a
bill to incorporate the Southern Trans¬
continental Railroad Company, whioh,be stated, be introduced by request,provides for giving a charter to J. C.
FawoettaodT. F. Sturtevant, of Penn¬
sylvania; Peter Clark, S. M. iStowart,J. H. Tait aud John A. Clark, of New
York; W. H. Hooper and Warr6n Hns-
sey, of Missouri; W. and Joseph W,
Young, of Utah; E. W. Garritt, J. B
Smith, L. H. Roots, H. E. McKee and
B. F. Rioe, of Arkansas, aud other
Western men, to build aud maintain
a railroad aud telegraph line from the
month of the Arkansas River, via Little
Rock, the Arkansas Valley aud the Saa
.Tuan Monntiins to tho Colorado River

, in UMb, uud thooee, by tho most direct
and practicable route, to San Fraucisco,
California, with u». brauch from Seiig-

wiok Gouütyl Arkansas, South-west to
IhV Atlantic and Pacific Road at the
boundary line between Texas and the
Indian Territory. The right of way is
granted without other land grants. The
oapital stock is to be $50,000,000. Con¬
gress is to reserve the power to regulatethe rates fur travel and transportation,and tho road is to be completed in
twelve years.

Boston*, December S..Fraukliu goesioto commission Thursday, aud will
uarry 930 men.

Washington, December 9..In the
Seunte, Alcoru, of Mississippi, intro¬
duced a bill to provide for the construc¬
tion of levees on the Mississippi River.
Referred to the Committco on Lavosp.
Hamilton, of Texas, introduced a bill to
erect public buildiogs at Austiu, Texas.
Referred to the Committee ou Public
Buildings and Grounds.
The House is engaged on the salary

question.
Philadelphia, December 9..Hull's

tar works, at Fort Breeze, were burned
last night.
New VoitR, December 0 .The Herald

Madrid special says there is a heavy de-
cliuu on the Bourse, iu cousequouoe of
Grant's refusal to accept Sickles' resig¬
nation. The Spanish Government claims
not to be bound to deliver the Virginias
uutii the 18th of December.
The »St. James and Gruud Uuiuu Ho¬

tels have been placed iu the bauds of
receivers.

Irviug, who preteuded to know about
the Nathan murder, was couvicted of
burglary.
Tho Tribune says, editorially: Private

despatches to this oIITm from M. id rid
unuouueo Gen. Sickles' peremptory re¬
signation.

Memphis, December 9..General N.
B. Forrest, in view of possible war with
Spain, made a formal tender of bis ser¬
vices to General Sherman, who, writing
a characteristic letter to Forrest, said he
had sout Iiis letter to tho War Depart¬
ment, with this endorsement: .*IIh-
speotfuliy referred to the Secretary of
War for file, among the hundreds of
offers that come to me. I deem this
worthy of a place among the archives to
wait eomiug events. I regard N. B.
Forrest as one of the most extraordinary
men developed by our civil war; aud
were it left to me, in the event of a wur
requiriug cavalry, I would uu hesitat¬
ingly accept his services aud give him a
prominent place. I believe uow he
would fight agaiatt our national ene¬
mies as vehemeutly as be did again* t
us; aud that is sayiug enough."

(Sigued) YY. T. SHE UMAX,
Geueial.

Sherman dou't believe there will bo
war. Neither Government wants war.
Philadelphia, December 9..The

carpet weavers refute to change tbeir de¬
cision to resist the reduction offered by
employers.

Charles Macalisttr, an old merchaut
nud one of the Peabodv trustees, is
dead.
Lewes, Del , December 0..Tub Pow-

hattau, with tho Alanhattau iu tosr,
went to sea this morning.Brownsville, Texas, December 9..
The steamboat J. S. Lee, belonging to
the Rio Grande Rtilway, struck a snag
near Rio Grande City, and sunk. The
boat und cargo ate reported a total loss.
She was bouud for Riuggold Barracks,
with a general cargo aud Government
stores uud supplies tor the upper milita¬
ry posts. No lives lost.
Washington, December 9..Tbc Mc¬

Millan und Piuchback mso was post¬
poned to'Friday.
Judge Southworth, of Mobile, arrived

hero yesterday, in the iuturost of the
Mobile und Ohio Railroad, aud also iu
tho interest of Sykes as against Spencer,
who uow holds a seat tu tho Senate.
The Committee of Privileges and Elec¬
tions will probably not reach the Spencer
und Sykes case-before tho holidays.
The Republican caucus nominated

Carpenter; the Democrats nominated
Thurmau for President pro tern, of the
Senate.

It is said that Governor Burbuik has
sent his resignation as Executive of Da-
kotah to thu President.
Tho friends ol General Sickles say

that he will, on his return to Washing
ton, formally tender his resignation as
Minister to Madrid.
Proaeediugs ugaiust tho Mobile aud

Ohio Bailroud have, by order ol the
Attorney-General, been ordered stopped.
The Attorney-General's order to the
District Attorney iu effect is: Yon aro
ordered not to bring suit for duties paid
tho Confederate Government by the
company duriug the wir; aud if brought,
to dismiss it.
The Cabinet to-day was not in session

more than uu hour. All tho mumbets
were present, excepting tho Secretary of
War. No new featu es were presented
concerning our relations with Spain.
To-night, it is said, ou high authority,
that everything is believed to be in a
fair way of accommodation.

Secretary Robesou claims that be is
putting thu navy on a lull war footing,
aud asks §5,000,000. .

Tho Civil Rights Convention elected
Congressman Elliott temporary Chuir-
tnau. A Committee ou Credentials was

appointed. 200 delegates are present.
Probabilities.For tho Southern

States, less cloudiness, with light to
fresh variable winds on the Atlantic
coast, and Northerly to Easterly winds,
with lower temperuture in tho .Gulf
States.
Iu tho Senate, several financial bills

were introduced. Alcoru introduced a
bill for levees ou tho Mississippi.
Atcorn was appointed on the Committee
of Mines and Mining. The Yice-Prcsi-
dent gave notice thut ho would be ab¬
sent several weeks, and suggested tho
election of a Presided pro tern.
The proceedings in the House to-tlay

were of a very lively character. After
tho pussago of a bill for the rcdeuiptiouof tho $20,000,000 loan of 1ÖÜS, thu
question of the iucro.ised salary bill
oarao up, and was tliscus'-cd I ill the hour
of adjournment. The two chief iidvo-

eatea of the repeal who appeared on tho
stage today were Cox, of New York,
and Lawrence, of Ohio. The former
was pretty thoroughly riddled by Neg-
ley, of Pennsylvania; while Lawrence
was made tbo butt and laughing-stock of
the wbobo House, because he bad to con¬
fess- that, as a member of Congress in
1866, be had pocketed $4,000 of back
pay, under ciruumstaucos quite as dis¬
creditable as thoso which characterized
the last salary grab. The ouly Southern
mun who participated iu the dibeussion
was Lynch, of Mississippi, who boldly
avowed that the Southern members were
opposed to any reduction, aud at least
wanted that no reduction should apply
to the present Congress. Oq tue whole,
the salary grabbers were in the ascend¬
ant. A vote will be asked, but Imrdlyreached to-morrow.
New Yohk, December .By a recent

decision of the Secretary of tho Trea¬
sury, no duties are henceforth to be
charged on importatiou of Iropioal fruits.
This will make a-diilcrcucu ot hetweou
.5100,000 ami 8300,000 annually iu the
customs receipts.

In answer to a despatch Trom the
agent at New iork, tho following is
received from tho chief director of the
Geueral Traus-Atlantic Company, dated
Paris, December 0: The report of tho
crew of tho L >ch Etru >s absolutelyfalse. Tho steamer was maLOeuvred
correctly; tho officers and crew fullyaud nobly discharged all their duties;
Ciptuiu Snrmout especially; the Loch
Earn only was in fault. We will send
report and-testimony of witnesses.
Charleston, December Ü .Arrived

.Steamships Champion, New York;
Ashland, Philadelphia; Sea dull, Balti¬
more.

Telegraphic.Com mci cl*l lit put ta.

Columbia, S. C, December 10..
Sales of cotton, yesterday, 133 bales.
middling 13;'.t'.
London, December 9..New os 92
Liverpool, December 9.Noou..

Cotton dull and easier.uplands 8l^(ii\8j?aJ Orleaus 8££(o}8?£; sales 10.U0Ü
bales; speculation und export 2,000; up-lauds, uot below good ordiuary, shippediu November, 8J4; shipped iu January
or February, a 5-16; sales include
52,000 bales of American; Orleaus,
shipped in December or January, 8 7-10.

Liverpool, December 9.Evening..Yarns aud fabrics at Mauchester quietaud unchanged.
London, December 9..Consols.

money 91J^; account 92}£. The rate
of discount iu open market for three
months bills is 4.'.,' per cent.
Frankfort, December 9. . Bonds

97.-j-
.

'

New York, December 9.Noon..
Gold opened ut 9%.now 9,'4'. Stocks
active. Mouey, 7 bid. Exchouge.loug 8;V; short 9?s- Governments
strong. State bonds quiet. Cotton
quiet; sales 1,277 bales.uplauds 157»;Orleaus 15;a'; futures opened as follows:
December 15 1-32; January 15 7-32,
15 9-32; February 15 19 32, 15%; March
10 1-10; April 16%. Flour Urm und
quiet. Wheat held l(7Z;2e. higher. Corn
held lc. higher. Pork scarce und verylirm.uew mess 16.12.U(<rd6.25. Lard
very Orm.steam 8^(ej8~9 10. Freightssteady.

7 P. M..Money easy, at 7; banks
lending on call; more easy thau at any
time since the panic; currency still Haw¬
ing to the South, but coming iu from
the Wt&t. Exchange dull and steady, at
S%. Gold lirtner, at 9J£@9jtf. Go¬
vernments strung aud little doiug.
States quiet. Cotton steady; sales 3,301
bales, at 15,1 137ä; some sales }£c.higher. Flour more active.7.00(^8.00for common to fair extra; 8.05@11.00
for good to choice. Whiskey tirm, at
94. Wheat l(j£2e. better.1.58 for win¬
ter red Western. Corn 2c. better; de-
maud chiefly .speculative. Pork on spot
dull; forward deliveiies iu fair request.
spot 10.00. Beef tirm.mess, first
grade 9J-a@10,L.»; second grade 8j£($9}£. Lard lower, at 8 7-16(aj8/<.;. Cot¬
ton.uot receipts 7,044 bales; gross
5,030; futures closed easy; sales 15,000
bales: December 15 1-10, 15,'u; January
15 13 32, 157B; February 13 15 32, 16;
March 10»«', 10 3 16; April lO'.j, 16 9-10.
Freights easier.

St. Louis, December 0..Flour scarce
and wauled, with no quotublu chauge.Corn scarce uud higher.new No. 2
mixed 53, East track uud elevator.
Whiskey steady, at 8S,'.i. Pork active

I and stioag, at 1-100. Bacon, no de-
mind. Lard higher.prime steam 7 '.,.
Cincinnati, December 9..Flour quiet.Corn firm.old ear 53@55. Pork

strong, at 15.50. Lard steady.kottlc8,14t<<.8:,1. Bacon Arm.OJ4 for shoul¬
ders; 7.'.j for clear rib; 7% for clear;
all uew. Whiskey steady, at 89.
Louisville, December 9..Flo.ir iu

improved demand. Corn in good de-
maud, at 60(0)65. Provisions Urmer.
Pork 15.00(h) 15.50. Lard strong.ket*
tie 9\(<r 10; steam 8hj. Whiskey quietand unchanged.
Galveston, December 9..Cotton de¬

mand fair aud easier.good ordinary13 ¦'.,'; ordinary 12}.i; net receipts 2,353
bales; sales 1,500; stock 51 805.
Charleston, December 9..Cotton

quiet aud easier.middling low
middling ll;:ai strict good ordinary13J8'; not receipts 28,280 bales; exports
to France 870; coastwise 250; sales 800;stock 51,727.
Wilmington, December 9..Cotton

quiet.middling 14^'; net receipts 290
indes; exports coastwise 510; sales 29;stock 2,535.

I Savannah, December 9..CottonI weak.middling 15; net receipts 11,008bales; exports to Great Britain 2,000;continent 820; sales 2,217; stock 118,-123.
Norfolk, December 9..Cotton dull

.low middling l-l;'«'; uet receipts 1,023bales; exports coastwise 1,410; sales
325; stock 8,304.
Baltimore, December 9..Coltou do'.l

and lower.middling 15; low middlingjM1...; Btrict good ordiuary 137.; gross
receipts 223 bales; exports to the conti-
ueut 1,006; coastwise 105; sales 350; to
spinners 200; stock 13,795.

Nsw Orleans, Deoembor 9..Cottou
Irregular and easier; buyers and sellers
apart.middling 16; low middling 11%;strict good ordinary 14J6; net receipts10.981 bales; gross 12,643; sains 7,000;stock 172,732
MomiiB, December 9..Cotton qnietand easy.middling 15; low middling14*4@14>£; good ordinary 13%; not re¬

ceipts- 1,840 bales; exports coastwise
1,505; sales 1,000; stock 42,285.
Memphis, December 9..Cottou weuk

.middling 14,'^; receipts 2,959; ship¬ments 1,771; stock 44,972.
PHILADELPHIA, December 9..-Cotton

quiet.middling 10; low middling lO,1^;strict good ordinary 15; gross receipts219 bide*.
Augusta, December 9..Cottou de-

maud fair.middling receipts1,582 bales; shipmeuts 1,558.
Boston, December 9..Cotton lower.

middling 15J-a; not-receipts 140 bales;
gross 1,209; sales 000; stock 0,000.

Notice.
rpilBKt* will bo a mooting of the Slockhold-1_ era of "Tho Stats Auxiliary Joint StockCompany," at the Court Uouou, Columbia,S. C , ou tho evening of the PJth of Docetnbar, instant, at 7 o'clock. BtiniuoHs of im-
poitincc to be transacted, by order:

T. Vf. WOUUWaIIU, President.M C. Hutlkk. Secretary. Dec 10 +3
Strayed or Stolen,
FROM in front of A. A. Hondrix ft.i^BSfc ibo.'d utoro, last night, a black mare^PJt ML'LK, about nix years ojd, markedaJLmOm ..i; a '.T" on the ri>;lit thigh; alno, a

sore on her bac*k; front hoofs deformed. Shehad ou a caddie und bridle. A auitable re¬
ward will be paid for her return to

SAMUEL BROWN,Do.: t) 2* Three miles above Columbia;
Notice.

ARTIES who hare purchased WOOD17 from C. HAMBEItO, and have not paidtor the Hämo, are hereby notified that bank¬
able money only will bo taken in payment'Those in want of WOOD will be supplied on
these terms only. C. HAMBERG.
Doc 0 (>

Coal! Coal1. Coal!
TONS 0 ItATE COAL,0\f\J 2CQ tons STOVE COAL.

100 tons SMITH'S COAL.
For nalo by BOW EN A LaFAR. Agents.6V. Wnlon-Herald coty. Dec!) lino

HOMOEOPATHY.
DIL sen LEY, Honne >pathist, respectfullyoffers his services to tho citizens of Co"-
luiubia. Cfliot) over Duflio**: bonk Store, op¬posite Columbia Lintel. Ollieo hours from 8
to 10 A. M , J to 1 and 7 to <J P. M.

Dee 7 fluins
üraud Ooncert

To Aid in Rc'llnilding WiuMunton Street
Church.

4 OBAX I) VOCAL and INSTRUMENTAL/\. CONCERT will bo given by MadameBrignoli, Professors Dencfc aud 1'li.to, assist-ed by ttevcral amateurs of Columbia and
Charleston, at Parker's Hall, on TUESDAY,December Iß. Ticket« St. Deo

PARKER'S HALL.

TWO NIUIITS ONLY,

Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. Ü & 10.
Return of the Famous Artistic

DTOEZ & BENEDICT'S
NtCW OUL.KA.VS Ml NSTUHLS,

BRASS BAND AND BURLESQUE OPERA
TROUPE, with more crowning, tri¬

umphant success! Having just completed alädst brilliant season of two weeks at theVarieties Theatre, New Orleans, the palaceof beauty and fashion of the Crescent City,appearing beforo lar;;u, refilled aud select
audiences nightly; their receipts runningeach evcuing from $800 to $1,500. Will appearas above, iu ah entirely new, attractive and
pleaaing programme.
Admission $ 1. Reserved Scats ft.00. Ite-

aerved Seats f«»r sale at LvBrand'a Music
Store. OHAS. If. DUPREZ, Manager.Cmas. II. Kkksuix, General Agent.Dee t: 1

. To the Afflicted.
DR. A. II. LINDLEY, or Drs. Oreeno,Lindley ft Bentle.v, and Surgeon in
Chief to the Branch Office of Dr. Kline's
Philadelphia Bellevuo Institute and Cancer
Infirmary at Charlotte, N. C, will, for the
accommodation uf those who may wish to
consult hiai, be at
Nc-wborry, S. C , Pool's Hotel, December S.
Columbia, Columbia Hotel, December 11.
Winnaboro, McMaater'« Hotel,December 12
Dr. Lindley has made, for several years,iho treatment of Chronic Diseases his espe¬cial study, and haa had a largo experience,both in hospital and private practice, 11«

and bis eo-parthsra are well known through¬out the South, by their remarkable cures of|Cancers, Tumors and Ulcers,Scrofula, Rltcu-
matiain, Neuralgia, FIIh, Spasms and Con-viildioiia, Disease of Throat, Lungs, Heart,
Stomach, Liver, Bowels and Kiuueyr; iu
short, ail chronic, I ing-standing and ob¬
scure disease of every kind.
Dr. Lindley operated ou all Surgical Cases,Club foot and Fistula Specialties. Be Mire

to call aud tee him.
Fee for consultation ?1. Charge« for treat¬

ment reasonable. Deefl *!'.*

Bonds, Stocks, &c.

IBUY and SELL on COMMISSION and
inv own account, at current rate&:
BONDS and STOCKS of RAILROADS,'Bonds and Stocka of States and United

States, Bonds and Stocks ot Cities and other
corporations. Hank Notes, Coupons, Gold I
and Silver Coin, aud approved Cl ums against
the United States, State and County.

D. GAMBRILL, broker. Main street,
Aug 10 Itimo 2d door South Wheeler Honso.

Something- for the Children
SUFFERING with Coughs; Colds, Croup,Diphtheria: Cough, Confections, CoughKisses, Jim Crow, Carholio and Horohound
Lozenges, Allh(a Drops aud Jujube Paste.
All excellent for Coughs and Coals. Fresh
and good, at
Nov t HEINITSH'S DRUG STORK.

Stanley's Cough Syrup
CURES all kinds of Coughs,' Hoarseness,Brouehittd, incipient Consumption. Tryit; don't delay; a Cough gets worse with
evory day's neglect. For aale at
Novät HEINITSH'S DRUG STORE.

Winnsboro Hotel,
RECENTLY occupied byMr. Brown, is again openednuwlv ruruiacd and relit ted.

A. A. MÖBIUS,
Proprietor.

King's Mountain Military School,
YOIUCVM.I.K, 8. C.
THIS Institution fn!!y fiip-plieil with arms and all necessaryjicientitic apparatus; and the re-

jent ex tens ion ot the course of
studied places it iu the front rank
>! Southern Educational lnstitu-

The first session ot the Sahool Year
wiil begin on the 2d of KEBRUARY.

for Catalogue containing full pmticu-
COL. A COWARD;

Pi invii ai.

..m^.¦^¦.^.1

Auction. Sales -

Furniture.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

THIS (Wednesday) MOKNINQ, at 12 o'clock,I will Bell, at my auction room,The Qeneral Variety which was postponedon accouut of the woather the past week.Deo 10_
Furniture.

BY D. C. PEIX0TTO & SONS.
THIS {Wednesday) MORNING, at lOo'ch o'i,at former roaidenco uf latu Bryant Bailey,ou the Wiunaboro Itoad, the cntlro Houae-hold FURNITURE, consisting of
SOFAS, Toto-a-tetea, Cunt re Tables,Card Tables, Chairs, Clocks,Cotlago Sols, complete.Bedsteads, Buroano, Wardrobe,Ride board, Fire Dogs, Mattresses,Kitchen Furniture, and many useful arti¬

cles for house-keeping.
ALSO,

Mules, Horses, Milch Uowtf,Wagons and Harness, Farming Tools, Ac,Ac. Terms cash. , Dee 10
Dissolution of Partnership.

N'OTICE ia herohj fiiven that the copart¬nership heretofore existing under the
uaine of LAKE A LAsSALLJi is dissolved.
All persons arenotified not to credit the aaidArm. THOS. It. LAKE .

Nuv M m l

Bad Weather, Bad Coughs, Bad Colds.
STANLEY'S celebrated CUUüH SYfcUFwill euro Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Con-Hunibtion. It is the remedy, without any ex¬ception. Stanley will sav so. Get it only atHKINI rail's Cheap Drug Störe. Kov 18* t

Pratt's Astral Oil
AUSOL U T ELY S A F* K .

Perfectly odorless. Always uniform. Illu¬
minating qualities superior to Gaa. Burnt;
iu any lamp, without danger of exploding or
taking lire. Manufactured expreealy to dis¬
place the nao of volatile and dangerous oil*.
Ita safety under every possible teat, and its
perfect burning quilitiee are proved by ite
continued use in over 300,000 families. Mil¬
lions of gallon) have been aold, and no acci¬
dent.directly or indirectly.has ever oc
curred from burning, etoiing or handling it.
The umnenne y< arly loas to life and property,
resulting from the use of cheap and danger¬
ous oila in tho United States, is appalling.
The Insurance Companies and Fire Commis¬
sioners throughout the country recommend
the ASTRAL aa the beat s-afo-gnard when
lamps arc used. Send for Circular. WM.
B. STANLEY, Columbia, baa a complete
stuck at all times. Oct 11 3mot
Stateof South Carolina.RichlandCo.

COUllT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Sarah P. McCullum, plaintiff, against Itobert
McCullum, defendant..Summons fur lie-
tief.Complaint not served.

To Ute defendant, Itohert McCullum:
YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint iu this action,weich is tiled in the oftico of the Clerk ot
Common Pleas tor the said County, and to
servo a copy of your answer to the said com¬
plaint on the subscribers, at their uftice, in
Columbia, S. S., within twenty dayB aftor the
aci vice hereof, exclusive of Clio day of such
service; ami if you fail to answer tho com¬
plaint within the time aloroeaid, the plaiu-tiff in this action will apply to the Court fur
the relief.demanded in tue cmtplaint.I BOONE.V MULLElt,

I PlaintitTa Attorneys.D.ttcd at CoLUAlltlA, October 13, lb73.To ,7is dtfendant, ii'j'jcrt McCullum:
Take notice, that the Hiimmous iu tili«

action, ot which the foregoing ia a copy, waetiled hi tho oflisn of the Clerk of the Court u!
Comiaoa Pleas, at Columbia Court House, in
the County aud State aforesaid, ou the It!
»Uv oT December, A. Ü. ISTd.

I BOONE A MÜLLEM,Dee 5 hi Plaint ill's Attornoys.

FURNITURE!
FACrAN BROS.

+ut_f^*l«fh\ KEEP constantly on
gVi yj.S?y"50hand a full and coni-Hl
jP'my-j M^ysfflCi pl'do assortinont of mTbrnm^^asB BED-ROOM. PAKLOlt' T1JT and KITCHEN FURNf.
TÜRE, of the moat unique and novel design,FUNERALS served iu tho beet manner,and at short notice.
Thankful for past patronage, they re-

speclfully solicit a continuance ot the saeic,and an examination of their stock, foeliup,satisfied that they can please all.
Sent '2~> i3moB

GOOD RULES.
Take Heiuitsh's Blood and Liver Pills.

APPLY yourself to business ind work
hard.

Save )i»nr earnings and make good invest¬
ments. "The best investment ia good health
and long life,

iry-oii are sick, Hvstem dacanged,Take Uuiuit*h*it l^i.-eo'lCiielight.
It you hive Fever, Chills, Headache,
Take Heinit .di'a Kina Chill Cure.

-
~- A great ss.v-

^..X- 'eg of money
. 'A$rjfJ «ßL >a '» knowing

Coughs Colds, Hoarseness, and save yonfrom Consumption.
The heat place is always the cheapest.Goo.l mlvico, your best friciid when sick, is

he who elites vou. All kinds of good MEDI¬
CINES at IIEINIT.SH'S DRUOSTORE,Sept 80 ! Opposite Pinr.Nix Oflieo.
Drs. Greene, Lindley & Bentley's
GREAT FAMILYgMEDICINES
/"COMPOUND EXrilACT COR.YDAl.IS,
\y the gieat vegetable alterative for all
diseases arising from impure blood.

I>11. (iKKU.VK'S KIT CUKES, for ti e
euro of Epilepsy, Fits, Spasms, and convul¬
sions (d all kinds.
Medicated Honey, for Coughs, Cclds,

Bronchitis, Croup, and all diseases of the
lungs and air passages.
Neuralgin Specific, a certain and speedy

euro for Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neivuus
Ucad-ache, ami all nervous pains.
Waliualr^'alley Ague Cure. Contains

no Quinine. A moat positive remedy 'or
Chilis, Bilious Fever, and Congestions of
Liver and Spleen. Acts like a eh arm.
Prepared at the Laboratory, Charlotte. N.

C. For sale by W. C. FISHER,
. Nov 'JO;1> Columbia, s. C.

For Sale Low lor Cash,
At the Phtrnix Iron Works,

ONK20-horso power s I'ATIONAl< Y STEAM
ENGINE, new, j ist c impleted and war¬

ranted.
Two new S.» iV MILLS, e< mp'.ete.The undei ..giied A'ould au»o request nil

those indebted them,!-) make payment be-
fore the l-i <.( January, is?I; and all those
having accounts agaieat thin linn, to amid
in t heir hills I <r settlement.
D e 2 hi GOLDSMITH A KIND.

Book, Job and Newspaper

STEAM PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT
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THE Proprietorof
the PnasNixhas tho¬
roughly fittedop and
furnished hie offiee
with latest improved
material for doing all
kinds of Printing.
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The Tvpe, Berdcr, Ol im ni c n t a. Cut a, A c, ara
o MODERN STYLE and carefully selected.
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TLe Presses are
APPRO VED
Hoe, Adams
ty.iuelud'

Bed and
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of the MOST
PATTERNS,
and Inher¬
ing Platen
Cylinder
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Professional Men, Merchants and Manufac¬
turers supplied with any style of work.
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A targe stock
of every kind
Cards," Card
Board, white
and colored
Paper, &c.,<
->u hand.
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lYi.h tho LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
ou hand, the style, quality and cost of
work cannot fail to give satisfaction.
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Orders from abroad will receive immediate
attention, and work promptly forwarded.
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This is the only
the interior f
two, three anil
CUS and sliow
miu be put up in
Black or Color
Ssaimni spechn
I.A. SELDY.

establishment in
the State where
four sheet CIR-
BILT.S, <vc.,.Vc,
good style, plained. «rtrCal! and
ens of woik.
Pronrietci.


